
  
“ANCHORED IN HOPE”  Hebrews 6:19                 

Fourth Grade Parent News: Oct.11th, 2017 

Good Afternoon, 

Grace, Mercy, and Peace 

to you from God our Fa-

ther and Lord Jesus 

Christ!!! 

***As I sit and write 

this there is a possibility 

of cancelling out field 

trip.  Sometimes God 

puts hard decisions in 

our hands for reasons 

and we need to not ques-

tion why.  It is not al-

ways what we want but 

those decisions need to 

be made.  They are al-

ways for the good of His 

people, and He has rea-

sons for them all!!! God 

is perfect in His ways.   

***Parent Conferences—

Some will be getting 

confirmation of you con-

ferences, since you sent 

back in slips.  Please let 

me know as soon as pos-

sibly that you didn’t turn 

in your form and we can 

try to work you in.  I 

have many slots open for 

Tuesday and trying to 

stay away from Thurs-

day so I can be prepar-

ing for the Spaghetti 

Supper on Friday.   

**Blessings on your 

weekend, 

Mr. Jess Thacker 

 

***Thank you so much 

for the wonderful mes-

sages and gifts through-

out my treatments.  It 

was so awesome to be 

back full time with the 

kids this week.  God is 

good and I blessed to be 

in His service.   

Have a great extended 

weekend!! 

Mr. Thacker 

Spelling Words:  

For Oct. 19th 

 

I will have Spelling words 

for the kids on Monday 

16th as I have not planned 

next week yet,                

my apologies.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Math Practice: 

Please be looking over the kids’ 

work from day to day.  Also 

have them show you how they 

are doing their work, by doing 

this it will help them under-

stand the process of Math 

better.   

Reading:  

We have been reading about 

Pippi and all of the adven-

tures she has in her life.  

She is a world traveler, a 

Thing Finder, has new ex-

periences at the circus, and 

plays about on rooftops.  She 

is quite the character and 

very FUN to read about.  

There are quite a few other 

books about Pippi if you want 

to carry reading over to your 

house and have an adventure 

together.   

Dates to  

Remember: 

 Oct. 12-13—No 
School– Teacher’s 
Convention Cleveland 

 Oct. 16-20th—Book 
Fair in the Gym 

 Oct. 17th & 19th— 
Parent/Teacher con-
ferences 

 Oct. 20th—
Grandparents Day, 
11:30 Dismissal 

 Oct. 27th—Trick or 
Trunk—Parking Lot 

 Oct. 9th—End of First 
Tri-Mester 

 Oct. 10th—School 
Auction, Come join the 
FUN and help support 
the school!!!  See info 
in Viking Voice.  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Special points of 

interest: 

 Grand parents 

Day is approach-

ing us on Oct. 

20th.  The kids 

have been work-

ing on a short 

Musical called 

“Here I Stand” 

about Martin 

Luther, to cele-

brate the 500th 

anniversary of 

the Reformation.  

Be sure to mark 

your calendars.   

Spelling, Math & Reading 

Mr. Thacker’s class 

Church and School 

Trinity Lutheran 



Memory for the Week-Due Oct. 19th   

Scripture:  Do not neglect to do good and to share what you 
have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.  Hebrews 13:16 

Catechism:  The Seventh Commandment— You Shall not steal.  

  What Does this mean?—We should fear and love God so that 
we do not take our neighbor’s money or possessions, or get them 

in any dishonest way, but help him to improve and protect his 
possessions and income.   

Chapel Offering:  

We will be supporting the Lutheran Heritage Foundation (LHF) with our offerings. They are running a 

campaign this fall called "Continuing What Luther Began". They will 

be translating Bibles and Catechisms to distribute to kids around the 

world.  Each $5 gathered gives a child around the world his or her 

own book about Jesus.   

Literature— Finishing the Adventures of Pippi Longstocking 

English — Halloween Stories 

Ohio History— The Fight for Ohio-The early Explorers and 

Colonists 

Science– The Water Cycle 

   

Mr. Thacker’s class 

If there are ever any 

question you may have please 

feel free to stop in, call and 

leave a message, or just 

shoot me an e-mail. 

Working together for 

the success of kids!! 

Phone: 419-385-2301 

E-mail:  

jthacker@trinityvikings.org 

School: 

 What’s to come: 

! 
Please make sure that you are looking over the kids’ assignment notebooks and work.  I am asking 

that you sign their assignment notebooks and they will show them to me each morning.  This will help to 

make sure they are checking things over at home.  This will also keep you involved with what we are go-

ing over in class.  Together we will only be successful.  Thanks in advance!!! 

Remember: 

Please help check and remind 

kids to make sure they have 

their name on all papers.  First 

Trimester I will take 10 points 

off for no name.  
Theme Verse for 2017-2018:      

“We have this hope as an anchor for the 

soul, firm and secure.” Hebrews 6:19 


